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\ (We,ll, did you want to rest a little while?) v > "

Oh, I don't mind it. % * • ,

(Well, we can rest a few minutes, and we can start again.)

Manem-hmmmm. (Interruption) There's a story and told, I heard it. It

says, (pauses for a long time)....the other way, why, two boys and one girl,

(pauses again) two boys Vent off with another girl. And one night this"

gird (static) this man. This young.man's tent, instead of going in, she.

looked in through the open (static) and noticed7that this man was (static)

brothers and sisters and just quarreling with His father and mother. And

thiT mother sa/s, "Well, you must be hungry. We saved you some meat." So

she set some meat before him, and he was mad at his father (static) but. •

And happened to throw it to the door where this girl was standing. And

this girl picked it upland wrapped it around in her handkerchief or some-

thing, .took it home. And went to the other boy's tent. When die went in

and looked in there, well, everything was peaceful, happy. Everyone was r

just*friendly, loved one another. Sister's combing brother's hait, and'

they were kind t6 one another, good peaceful home.^fSee, now, she knew

the difference between these two homes. One, you know, nobody had* love

for one another. The other one's peace, kind*, gentle, and lt*ye ©ne" another.
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i That's, the kind of men they were these twb; And on account of this, one man
' X * • * " * • • . X

they called bad,-and the other one good. That's the wayfhe story weh<, ace..'

Anyway, it ahppened that theŝ e two had to go on a war party, -go on a war

And they -both had to go,..and-they were gone about a day," a*vd this youn£ lady/ "N

followed them. Course, It'* not lik'e this now, that not what I mean; you

know, but the girls were just like men, young men, them days. They.can go
* * • • . • ' • >

but and get a power from anything, you know, just like a young man. And
• • . f .

that's the. story anyhow, anyway, they went out'in battlefield, and they,


